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The pun1 ■haent 1mpoeed on O&p\&ln John 

G. Crommei1n la the sternest poaslble - next to 

court martial.The Bavy flyer haa said repeatedlJ 

\hat he wants a court martial.But the high Pa bra 

of the Havy 1■ against anJ m111tary · trial of the 

outapo•en officer - not wantln1 to 11ve b1• a aoundl 1 

board for alr1ng h11 bitter 0»1n1on1 on unlflcatloa. 

!hey are not eager for a repel1tlon of lbe tuou• 

ca•• of ;eneral Billy K1+ ~~ell - whoae court marital 

headlined hl■ a• a martyr-prophet of av1atlon. 

lo he ta being 1uapended - furloughed wllb 

halt pay.Which 11 the first tt■e 1uch a aentenae ba1 

been 1mp01e4 by the l&vy 1n nearly twent -five 1ear1. 

Back 1n 11neleen twenty-■ 1z ~dm1ral !h011a1 Kao;ruder, 
_. -

commander of tbe fourth naval dletrlct at 1hil&delphl& - - -
waa put on furlough as puntahment for writing a 

magazine article cr1t1ciz1ng the policies of the 

Bavy. He was never returned to active service. 

The sequence of events in the case of 

' ~ 
Captain Crom ~lin has be6n the headlines~-he was a 

~ 
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stormy figure 1n the revolt of the Admirals, was 

• reprimanded, was removed from tm,M't duty A~ 

Washington and banished to a post 1n San Francisco. 

He was ordered to keep silent on the controversial 

subject of unification. But, instead, the flyer hero 

of air battles 1n the Second World War went right 

ahead - making speeches a.nd denouncing the un1f1oat1on 

~•ttt policies as 'Prussian• and a danger to national 

defense. 

So now - an indefinite furlough at half 

pay. The Captain can get back into active duty by 

promising to keep quiet. 

But Crommelin tonight breathes only 

defiance, saying: 'I've closed the range to the 

point where I'm hitting them with every salvo, ever7 

burst.• 



GJJBITQBIY 

another 

Another Quick change 1n the Gub1tchev case -
)\,w 

sudden reversal. He's to go back to Russia. 
~ 

Today, the lawyer for the convicted spy told the court 

that his client 1s willing to go through formalities 

permitting him to return home. These torma11tiee 

consist of withdr awing an appeal to the higher courts, 

so that the prison sentence of fifteen rears may be 

suspended. 

Yesterday, the lawyer refused to do th11, 

and declared that Gubitchev would stay in this oountr7. 

- fighting bla oaae in the higher courts. Which 

certa1nlJ was a curious twister - and provoked no end 

of speculation. Today the attorney Abraha■ Poaeranta, 

stated that hie action yesterday was without the 

consent of his client - although yesterday he told new1 

men that in, insisting on the appeal, he was following 

instructions from Gubitchev. Today, Pomerantz was 

accompanied to court by a Soviet embassy representative, 

Bovikov, who was Gub1tchev's interpreter during the 

trial. 
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Well, we ca.n•t guess what went on behind the 

I scenes. But tonight, as m~ttera now stand, there a 

another qu1ok change act - with ~ub1,obev scheduled to 

be depor,ed, sailing on a Polish liner Konday. 



li4BQI 

The French national as 9mbly tonight 

ratified the military aid pact with the United Statee. 

The majority - four·hundred-a.nd,twenty-one to 

one-hundred-and...seventy-nlne. Only the Communlsta 

~nd thelr supporters were in '1le opposition. The 

vote was no surprise, but the c1rcwaatance1 were. 

It had been expected that the Communiats would ralse 

cain all over the plane - howling and 1creuln1 

and rioting. TheJ have been doing that ln proieat 

against the plans to ship Amerlca.n weapoO and 

aunltlot• to France. But ln the debate toda7 

a.nd in the voting tonight theJ were aa qulet &I 

alee. 



cl. Labor Government defeat. Bence the surrender today, 

running up the white flag of capitulation. 

The per■ission for Seretse Ehama to return to 

hie tribe and rejoin hie white queen 11 onlJ temporar1 

- not permanent. But the belief in London 1• that the 

government, ta.king the easy waJ out, will forget the 

whole thin1. 

\ 

\ 
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In London today, the 

Br1ta1n surrendered, hauled up the white flag, an4 

capitulated - to Seretee Xbama. The cabinet of Pr1ae 

Minister Attlee takes back its order - forbidding that 

African oh1ef to return to his native tribe. Serel•• 

Ehama is now per■itted to resume his position as 

potentate of the Bamangwato tribe 1n Bechuanaland -

along with his white queen, the foraer 

Buth Willia.as. ~-----------~ 

This follows the collapse of the Britlah 

attempt to persuade the South African tribe to aooepl 

the London decree - ex111n1 Seretee Ehama for flTe 

yeara. But that la not the real reason why tbe Loa4on 

;overnaent reversed ltaelf ao abjectly today. A 

r~volt waa threatening 1n the ranka of the Labor Par,, 

- because of Seretae Xhaaa. The color line angle 

annoyed the left wing laborltes 1n Parl1&11ent - and 

Prime Kiniater Attlee was faced with a poaaible revolt. 

Be baa a mere majority of six - and, 1f the Seretse 

affair had gone to a vote, it might have resulted in 



L Labor Government defeat. Bence the surrender today, 

running up the white tl&g of capitulation. 

The perm1ss1on tor S•retae ~ham& to return to 

hla tribe and re~oln his white queen 1• only temporary 

- not permanent. But the belief 1n London le that the 

goYernaent, ta.king the easy way out, will for1et the 

whole thing. 

\ 
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In Congress today, the brand of the or&tory 

was to be explained by the day of the month. Antient 

Roae called this day - the Ides of Karch. And noble 

Oae•ar fell Tiotim to the daggers of the aa1ass1na on 

that same day - the Idea of Karch. With us, it'• 

almost as oainous - as was reflected by$1ooay tones 

1n Congress. 

B11ht &way, Kepub11can Oongreeaman Rioh of 

Pennay1T&D.1a 1ot up and started to declat■, •taxe ■ , 

iaxea, taxeat• Be cried. Be sang a eon1 of voe on 

this day of the lnoo•• tax - and then 1rev ■ourntully 

roaant1o. Be no,ed tb&t thia ta spring - when a 7001 

aan'• fancy l't.4e turzf11ghtl7 to ihought ■ of lo••• 

•au,•, or1e4 the Congreesaan, •auppoee the young u.n 

decide• to propoee. Be h&a to pay a twenty.-.per-oen, 

tax on the en1agement ring, and another twenty-per

cent tax on the weddin1 rlgg. And then, after a while, 

twentyi..per-cent on each can of baby powder.• 

Thia Kepub11oan assault on the flsoal policy 

of the adllllnlstratlon was answered by the Democrats. 



They don't like ,o pay taxes either; but theyAJ-e loyal 

to ,heir party. lo, Oongreesman •edden of •orth 

Carolina asauaed a ~•7.ful, happy tone - as ,01ful and 

happy as poae1ble. •1 aa delighted to 1ay that ihe 

Bepubllc~n• are not the only ones who paJ taxee,• he 

cried gleefully. 

two ,houea.nd Jeare ago the eoo,haayer crlecl 

la luaubr1oua •olce: •oaeaar, beware the I4ea of 

Marchi. In th11 era, we haTe the 1aae 1entt■ent abo•t 

- lnoo■e taz 4&J. 
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The film career of the child star, 

Lora Lee, 1a at an end.Thia afternoon in Hollywood, 

the Nine Tear old actress was made a ward of the 

luvenile court - and Superior Judge A A. Scott ruled 

that Lora Lee•~• will not appear in pictures again. 

Thia decision waa made after a conference 

with the girl'• foster parents, Mr. and Mra. Otto 

Michel. •the Michela agreed~ aay1 Judge Scott, 

that last Lora's motion picture work abould be a 

thing of the paat -- in the beat interest ■ ot the 

child.• 

lhe ran away fro■ the ho■e of her foster 

parenta, olai■ing that they starved her to keep her 

1■all enough for child part• in picture• - but that 

story was discounted today. Judge Scott declaring 

•Lora 11 a precocious, emotional child, who -can get 

a lot of people into trouble. I cannot tell when •he 

ts acting, and when she is telling the truth.• ~ 



QLl♦B QIIII 41111 

!he aiate of Colorado hands down a decision 

in favor of Clear Creek Annie. Today Aiiorney ~eneral 

Keizger declared ihai the grey haired woman, wllh~ 

...... 
shotguns, 1a ent1i1ed to remain 1n her ~hack near 

Blaok Bawk - where ahe has been threatening to · blow 

the daylights out of atate aulhor111ea try1n1 to aake 
" zq./) .... 
~ w.. .. '"'_ 

and a half atlllon dollar pro,ecl, whioh wae planne4 

to ru rigbl lbrough ihe bl\ of land ocoupted by Oleu 

Creek Annie. Whal'• her title io the properly! 

Iqua.tier•' r11hta - nothing el••• tea.re a10, Annte , 

aeltled down \here ln a aorl of ra■1haokle oabln. lhe 

to atleat ownership. But she co■•• under the 

prov111on• of an old-tlae law, dating back to the 

original aeitlera, who asserted a.nd won - Squatter•• 

llights. 

dollar highway came along, Annle refused to get out, 
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refused to 1e11, and refused to do anything. She had 

two o■1noue looking shotgun, 1n her ahant7 - and, •1th 

these, ehe droYe off the highway oonstruction people. 

Bo now nothing ca.n be done 1.bout 1 t, the 

attorney general bluing the ~hole thlng oa what he 

• call• - !he usual h1&hwa7 tlepart■ent bun&llng. • Be 
"" 

aa7a ,he 4epartaent awa.r4e4 road-bu1ld1n& oonlraota 

without first 11ttlng ooaplete po11e111on of the rt1hl 

of wa7. They Juat forgot a thing or two - 1noludtn1 

Clear Creek Aanle. 



POLil 1161 

There was a wild affray at Melbourne, 

A~stralia, today - a fight with a polar bear. It 

"'--.,-t ~ -
happened at the Melbourne Zoo, where they ha~ a snowy 

g1ant, seven feet tall - procured last year fro■ the 

zoo at Sa.n Diego, California. That polar bear had 

traveled a long way fro■ his original habitat, 

so■ewhere in the Arctic Kort~. 

Today, the huge ani■al got loose, attacked 

a keeper, and wa1 dragging hla along. Another 

attendant came up, and opened fire with a pl•to1 - but 

the polar bear flattened hi■ with one ii.ow of 1ts paw. 

The two men, both lnJured, were ln desperate peril ot 

their lives - as the polar bear, maddened wlth ra1e, 

mauled them. A third keeper oame to the rescue - w1tb 

a knife. Be took a shot and hit the bear - but the 

wounded ■oa•ter ■erely turned on hl■, and he was -aft 

hardly able to get away. Be turned for another shot, 

well al■ed this time - dropping the bear 1n his traolctl. 

So the news from Melbourne is - two badly 

1nlured. When 1t might have been - three killed. 



ITIQUJTTI 

Over 1n lngland, there's a pro,he, with a 

burning sense of a 1reat mission - the improvement of 

American manners at & banquet. Be 11 John Milla, 

lngland'a ■oat distinguished t•t■ut■z toastmaster - who 

for year• has been presiding over London'I aoat exc!Jl•iTe 
X-,.:c ilc r.n.o- we.~--,. 1'\'l....-..1-.r L.,J,>.r-'tlt~ 

knife-and-fork affairs. Be 1a11 that the dinner table ~ 
A 

■anner ■, when a lot of Americana 1ather at a fe1t1ve 

board, are the worst in the world. They even about 

across the roo■ at each other, and call out fro■ table 

to table - which ha1 happened even at the Savoy ln 

London. 

!oa1taaater John Mill• has, on occaalon, 

introduced a1 ■&DJ a• nlne hundred gue1t1 at & banquet 

- but, eTen 1n a whole1ale bu11na11 lite that, he neTer 

1ti■pa in the aatter of dignity and 1tate. Suppoee he 

~ 
ha1 to call out the n&11e of Colonel~S■ith O.B.I., 

M.C. Well, he never 1aya it llke that. 'I never uee 

initials,• declare• this model of British good manner,, 

'I always give them their full titles.• So tbe 
~ 

announcement wculd go: •colonel Smith, officer of that 
J.. 



aost excellent .!_f4er of the British Zaplre, Military 

Crose.• 

What irks John Kills the ■oet ls the way 

Americans, at a banquet in Britain will s ■oke before 

the royal •toa1t 11 g1Ten. It's the worst of ■anner1 

to light a cigar or cigarette before that expre111oa 

of loyalty 11 ■a4e. Beoently, when an American 

eta.rte4 puffing ~n & cigarette at the wrong ■o■ent, 

Joha Kills rap ped eternly with h11 ebony gaTel &n4 

1poke in a froaty Toice: •1 feel sure 1t 1• 

unneoeeaary to ••k you to refrain fro■ a■okln1 until 

after the royal toa1t.• lhe A■er1oa.n gue1t waa 10 

e■barraaee4, he nearly swallowed the cigarette. 

So there'• a toastmaster with & ■1111on. In 

ancient Boae, in the day■ of •ero, history tells of -

Petron1ue. Ao wa• called - •Arbiter Ble1anta.r1ua•, 
I 

arbiter of elegance. Bia London counterpart 1a John 

Kill• - and, if you want to think of a nightmare, ~u•t 

imagine a banquet in Kansas City or O■aha, 1DTade4 by 
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.loha KUla, ~fl,., JOronlu Arbiter 

' -


